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loear peroons contending for the right of sometimes killing, ns for scquences, involve the destructioq of civil governhent, ho admits ni tie galows, connot justify another unauthoiized destruction of
the lawfulness of soimeti nes ste.î iig, or smimesi comittingli, that this would be a positiion ton monstrous for our approbation." it on the fid."
adultery, or soimetimes bowing down to graven iamgas. Wht Aiýss the argaiment of Mi mhion is leelled at ti reasoning of Dr. Aniother author refers te the subject in Ie following mntinre

'then is the principle for vvhých we contend ? n uireasoning Wayland,inserted in No. ii. of the prhsnt volume of the Pear, "'I he brocd, palpable distinction betweî'en the sysiîoi e< w
reliance aipon Go lfr defcvnce in ail those cuses in wrhich Ive we inay as weIl iention that Dr. W. in his chapter on benevo- anîd that oi civil government s thin-" The Jist anhti
should violate fis laiws by difending ourselves. A confidenc e lice toward the injurious, treats of three cases, and thiat we withoLt Vie right Io kid. foe other can. li he fibrni eir, fle right
in God which will induce us to set aside our own views of safety iitroduced but two for the consiieration of our readers. lis third to kill is the very soul, the wnole li ofthe sste t m- in the nter,
und' interest, and siinply to obey precepts which appear irexpe- rase we will now present for the notice of Mariiiion. It is I nIVre questioni of expediency. l'o aboish the entire sar-
<lient and unsafe. If there Le any lesson of iorality which il is " And thiril, where an inlividual bas coniiitted an iijury systei by eifoicing fle commandiient, I1 hou saliai iot kill,"
of importance tn rnankind to learn, and if there bu any which against sociely. Such is the case vhen an offender has viola- leuves, thereflore, the whole civil systent untouched. lIence it ls
they have not yet learnt, it is the necessity if siimpiy performing ed a law of societv, and coies uider its condernnation. In obvious, ihai tie denial ofthe lawf'ulness cf %%r hais niothisig te
the duties of christiaiiity vithout reference to consequences. what way and on what principles is society bound to, treat hi ? dio with the question of obedience to the iumgisir 1te. It lis, in-
13imple obedience without reference te consequences, is ocr great 1. The crime being une which, if permitted, would greatly injure if deed, n) other etict, than ti appiv to tie authosity of fhe cirvil
duty. If we could persuade ourselves te do this, we should cer- not destroy society, it is necessary thit it be prevented. Society u.agistrute au the question of war, hie samte iu e which goveite

tainly pass through lifewith greater consistency of conduct, and, his, therefore, a right te take such mieasures as will ensure its iii tie case of capital punishments." Agiin : l Because thei
as we firily beïieve, in greater enjoymient and greater peace. prevention. This prevention meay alaviys Lie secured by solitary hesd'of eery fandiy ini a nîeigiborhood ay aid siould gieu'ra
And if God does not allow a spaîrrow to fail te the ground unnio- i'onlinemtent. But this being donc, society is under the saie lis clildi'i, you surely wiu;J ont infer the right cf these fanî-
liced, will lie not preserve the lives cf ls servants from the vie- obligation te the oilender, as the several individuels coiposinig les to fight ine another under finy circunsaces ohatever ; yet
lent hands cf assassins, when their preservation will prove con- ihe society lire under to himn. lence,-2. ''hey are bouid to froim tie coinceded right cf a gove'rrnuieint to) puiish and retrain
ducive te his glory aend their good. Let us hear Jesus Christ-- seek lis happiness by reclaiming bimn ; that is. to direct ail ils îwu subjects, you orgue it author iy te vuîge waragainsit tither

" Fear net them bwhieh kill the body, but are not able to kill the treaiient of timii, whie under their care, with distinct rference governments. The difference Letweei the two itîeae, tlipIrs to
soul : but rather fear himiî vhich is able to destroy bath soul and to lis moral iiproveient. This is. thre latw Of henevolence, and le so pliin aid broad, tiet I sec tnt how any logigal! flood can
body in bell. Are not two sparrows sold for a firthmig ? and one it is obligaîtory nîle ess on societies than on individuals. Ever ilikilî of reasoniing froi one tii te other. It is one tlinîg fier the
of them shall not fai te the ground without your Father. But one muit sec hat ftie tenidency of a systemn of prison discipline of hend tif a fiîimily to govein its mlemb'lhers, îand qiite another fier that

the very hairs of your ead are ail numlbered, Fear ve not ibis kind iîust he ti diiniiishlicriiie ; while thît of any other syste, funiiily to liglht anolher faimîily word in lîanîd." Once more : If.
T HEREFOR E, ye are of more value tlian mîaniy sparrows. mi ust be, aid always has been, ti iicrease it. No r is is chi- un somiet îocasions, the màost leaceable ar îiligedl to have re,

Marmion, however, would have the one hundred christimns slay lirical. The whl e history of prisons hins tended ti establisl course ti the decision of the lw¯îfor the ridress of a grievance,
the fifty pirates. God says, Thou shalt not kill,---but Alarimion pretiely dis result. Prisons Vhich have been coiducted on the why could not a council of n:ode:nie Amîîphictyons be establiuhed
thinks it is right te kil such foes. God says, Avenge not your. principile f retaliation, have every ihere miultiplid felons ; wvliiie in Europe, ti settle national diputes ? Surey Ilhe benign spirit
selves, for vengeance us nine,--.but ilariiion savs, Tale venî- those which have beei conducted un tie principle of rendering a of tih pli should long ere iow have tauglit Christeidoms to
geance into your own hands. God says, Resist not the evil noan, prison a schlol cf moral reformation, have, thus fur. succeided idi1 pt an institution, of wVhich the pagain wisdoim cf ancient Greeca
but Marmion says, Resist the murderer unto death., AccordingIy, bie ond even the anicipationsf their friends. Such a prison i, oet tlernî s charinig îiand instruti e uin exanap!e." Marmîio
Marnion and his companions level their mnuskets and seind then arso the greaitest terror te n wicked mai ; and it ceases noet to be lauds civil governientis. And so won!d we extol a governiient
leaden messengers of death to the hear's of their foi. Or fight- so, n]til be beenn is, at least, comaIerativeîy virtuous. The co.iucted oichrisan principe. But if christian justice lie
ing yard-arn and yard-arn they cut with their swoid, or plinnge whole experience tif Johun Howitrd is surmuied up by liumîself in a Ille rule ani guide tif hunmn coiinci's-it can give no saînction te

wth thiir bayonets, or fire with their pistos, thougli every stroite, iingle seintence It is in vain te puinish Ilie wiî'ked, nitiltess my sort (if pinal retribution frome maian, exci-pt hat wich leude
and thrust, and explosion, sends a deathless seul to perdition. rir seek to reclaimîî tliemi."' lIy this quotatiot, Maruion will ti tire correction of vice, liaid tii re'peI.tiuneî'. We have uins exanple
The pirates ragimg ivith fury sel their lives as dearly as possible, 'perceive luat Dr. Wa laund did not conceive tiaît there wais any tf chritutiaî jurisprudence ini pricral operation, in the early lis-
and many of the christians with death-weapons in their grasp, inonsiItency in, advocating tie unlawfulness of all war, and thi tory of Peinnslyvania ;i ad it appeurs hat the costabe's saff
are sent te the judgnent-seat of iin who hall said, Love your propiiey of civil governieints punisbiig offeiders wih a view tié uvis fîound Io bie sufficieit, both to cosind flet respect tif the
enemies-",i For if ye love them which love you, what revard have bheir reo ation. Tvo or three extracts will sillice to hoiw tuat peuple, and tIo enfrce ltoe eNecution of the crin.inal laws, without
ye ? Do not eveni the publicats tle samse ? Such a course of thre argument of 1 Maurmiîioni does not afilect the question ofîlue un. vord or iusket.
retaliation, resistance, and strife, ve call, eartly, sensual and lawfuinetss of war. But IMarmteion argues in favour of war fromn civil governments asdevilish. WVîi' Marmion upon serious reflection, call it cliristlike ? Erasius, ene oif tle early' Reformes, on this subject holds the lhey néow ire--ve argue against llt war fromt ti. il goivernientSee the christians in deadly strife with the assassins - see tire blood following luanguage. " But tiv [ehe apologists fir war] pro'eed is they s ould be. The greit futit of civil goveriltiient ha beieof their foes dripping fron their hands . Is that imiitating hii iii aigue, iat us il is lawfui to iiIlict punishment ti an indiIidl iii it il h:s acted like in angiry tindictive parent ; iid its puiîih-' who was Ied as au laamb te the slaughuter---- who gave his back to deliiîquii ni, it must aiso be lawful t taike vengeance on anu ifetid- mets hevi e seldim or ne% er reformiîed a criminal. ihere iS nothe smiters.--vho prayed his father te forgive bis miurderers--and ig te. Th ie to cases difler widely in tiis respect. lie wbo ox'rni-e of lave and compassion towards the delinquent, butwho suffered for us, leavimg an examp!e that we shoulid follow his 1s ciiivictPd juiticidlly, suiers tle Punishmiient which the )aiU' tn!y rof aniger and tnalice. '' No ne nation,'' say s the aiitiib!asteps ?' Is theat ' counitimg the keeping of our souls te ci iipose but ii mar, ech traats tlther side as guill,, and pro- )r. 0iogue, - ,ince tle day that Pilaie tesifid of Churist, " I ndwell îoing, as nnto a faithfîu Creator . Christtike, did we aslk ? e cids te inflict punisiint, regardiess if taw, orjury. JI tih w, finit ini this rian," înîd ) t condmined hin te denth, everWh'at is thre distinctive in the religion of Jests, if it be not rm'r case the evil only filles onil ii i comtriiiited thi rtug diitund n systei Of goe'rnent according to chrisiian prity-that it teaches us to love our enenunues, and do good to themn that tiu hetefit of th,' euximuuple redounds Io tit : in, tIe ltter case, the cip 'es, or pursui'd a regular succession of iolitical mneosuresthate us . And what there pe ir m the example bu anti bis greatet pit of Ithe very niumerous evils fill i those wl, de- inder he spirit tif chritian benevolce." But tluough we aI-apostles have left us, if it b not that theyic never repelled iiiiury seet cot evil sit all ; on husbatdiiiten, in ald petie, on iiiahers ow tlat physical force tiay be used Ito n greatt exueit withoe.by violence, bat sought te overcomne tle evil dispositions ofteiier if fiuuilies, conct orphans, and otn de'feici'less ouig femnales. uit viihitinîg tthe law of love, we do nit think thiat it cin be carried,enenies by forhearance and kindness ? ag which is itself the in any eae, to the extent ufdepriving a fellow-creature of his life

We have referreil te this utmost possible extremity, because we wors't if l t hinci, the whole if la i god devolves o tho self;IiirI ani iiding his souto a ierable eerity. Ncitrcumsaare villing ta treet oijctions cf vbatever nature, and beciise, if a fiv ttt proligate robblers te thte nirercenariiy pillager, li whle 'r cn justify il under thuegospel dipensation. S T'rtul'by adrnmttinîg this, whiei is enforced by ail our preiudices andl it hue piratica' privateer. But if anuîy one should exelaimi ' iehat i: 'clhsses au participation in capital iuiltiineztis .thsf the aiding andOur instincts, we have svewn theat we give te Miaraion and aIl vho vould ie utjus that he who halis oftinded should flot suffer cone- ahetriug cf idolatry itself. So also Lanctantius . " i ls uniluwfudiffer from us, a fair, an open, and ut candid rerognition of all the dign puient ;" I nswen, that it is mulhme unjut thai for a righteus nîn tu pro<ecute any person capitally..-since al
consequences ofur pmepini es. We would however beg the t s m ny thousnd innocent perions should lue Iled ut, sare the kiing is Ihibited. 'i he diiine law uIlws of iio exception. Ilait canert tII pirate use ost eremitly or iifitune, vhich tlhey coud lot possi muse i ver rite t forbidden wickedness in put non te dititi : for Godhas littde practic'u neference te ivar :for if lue shetîl thiiik flatiir e It neu. But Ille iibjoetiir î'pe:uis, ,Wliv îîîuîy I cîît gii Joies creffted isséî a secred ;ierituiiil' Lit wbcn Moa etiolJects

in this instance we have net supported our principles, he vil vet ail et de liri ut thliese b tor r auld ct \n mur if tot go h ureti ls tif pere uts sub'rsine a.f <Ile pihen crof the
recollect that very feiv wars are proved te be laovfui. It is u hul ? t holinu tfn consider t usr ih rsr' iloni ey ii urgisîrit', lie shoas uit t sti b wrtoug iurget ; he slou;d change ohs
rarely indeed happened that wars have been undertaken siipy le scre o vdcked tia yourself i aVaIY du ;cu fhat gny soud magt 2inistautl, ih acuse eet cfte oeakerigt ;ll hends Io gvarntient
for the preservation of life, and that nc other alternative has re- 'ie ieîd t yousef tWdy coiotg ad rob uf idî t accu tu on eivgth ands of goveete

snane toa eopetha t kil r e klld. ndletitbe e-iiieves ?they would rob ) ont if they could- but of arn ing twthtoiuch powver, and leavinig subjectsmaned t a pespls, tan te aile ornaie rillen. Ans let it bu re- Our second citation is fromte thre irrefiaibte ovrk of Jonathant entir'ly aet ifs mercy.memberes that inless ;it altentiv eilly r ini, te cuse cf bjYct. yod, entiled '' an Inquiry into the accoidaincy of War withi We liave now noiiced the principal hj'ctions uiged by ou?the pirates by irrelevant ; armppie o, e pratinally, te to sunforie- ite principles of Christiaiity ; and it Exariie of'the 'hiloso- frnd Marinion aigaiinst our iiews of peici. If we have net reaThe allusion te piracy y Mahisin, ie tindnk, ous rt utro- lhîcal reisoniiig by which it is )efnided. " Soie men talk s tiemei theu ail ti bis satisfin, we beg him te charge it thate for lis cause. A persan of bis intelli communt te wuld ptinciples which we mnaintain vere suliversive tf lit order inability t dfend the plicifie principles ofChrist, urather euthn totat if thare were no spiit cf r nan in tob e cîîeuni~y, raer would a nd government. They ask us-ls thre civil màiagietrate to stid he inirrectrne.s cf the views we enterain. 'I here may b dit-e ne pirates nor ligecay r.bbes. hve bave oenuraged pira ses a l and see laiwless iolaence ru.gimg the lan bond ? l the v lute e tiuliies un eur side of the quetion : il wouuld h stranuge ifheraanbi nOerY on a large scale. ee bave sent ouf urivhteers and lrie of huan society to bue dissoied ? We answer, n) ; ad tiat vo're nlot. But lias the sehi'e tif Mauriion ino d:flicutiies fi) sur-publie araTe vessais for the eiprens purpose ri srbbery an it eesioeve!r thetse uen may have derived their terrors, lthey are nount ? We verily beýlievt that where ve liave o.e,i e as ßlftyhiaughter. ; ha prporty of te insocht truded i, seizly on the t chaurgeuable upon us or upîon ouer prmuîplei. 1T deducu evei ii retov, 'I he candour of our opponent will iodure hii to ad-iaw cf uationd if Christendo . Wen our shlips aturn loaded tut p ausihnierumet im fîvour l var freinm the perniuision "I tut mit ihat the dificulties art not ait in our side. Whethor te havewithf plundr an prisonerste are har whith joyuln aaa execute vrath upon hlimn that doeth evil," n is ob ouy neces ufcceeded in establishing fihe position TH AT wAR CF EVEltY.witi plunder ant prisoners, they andre hailede di johl eclunia- s ry te show tat ve ar pemitted to take Lis hfu. Andthe rigiti KiND, ts ICMPATrIBLF wITH CH sTUuIA ITY, it is nettions, an the rohhers are eionore pnd appouded. 'u custal we put in offender tio death, must Le proved, if it Cai lie proved tour t usins t determine ; tot of titis, 'ut least, we can usure tIIof wan bas Lreught these evils of' piracy foprau us ; rendhatW ututctie cîuuuiuepes euiisuuu<f<leduî.itt cjttn'. eui'.tui v meu nthi iîuudt lisiîqur upnilepb
use the actual existence of an evil as an argument for th ce- a i b,[ter fora n iexpress permiession of h'chtiaus , Iteri readr, tlit we would not have itruded thiuic sinonir the Puh

tinane f cstm hih asbrugt t po u, ndpiac o spp)osingl Chritianity 1o h'aie given noc decisionso, eitheor di lie, if we hadt not believed, wvilh undoubling confidlence, thalt thetinuance cf a criîe îvbiel bas hrougbt it rupont tus, Anti piruu"y I i idrclfoi erst ,te icýino(len-pol.flne eodn iheelscao never be abolished so long as var on private property on the rect y r idirectly, fm a ecessity u/hi'h ktcs no alt - tio us ecordant with everlasting truti ;--with ihat truth
ocean is permitted by the law of nations-or so long as erivateer . Nw eVery one knows dhat i express periion to, iet -hich sl mild igniate our conduct iere and wih wil not 6*fet sntu ILie fauind ; aridel, oîn the qtut'sttttt tfife jusîresstity. supî're.aIld it i te v.orld tluat lis tut cine. Tr[p, E»a'ORouing iS sanctioned hy christian governments---or so long as markets il ntut a nd, upon ce qetmniof ti nc viy, ue d mit orld thatuis to come T rt EnxTa
are to be found iii christendoi for the the sale of piratiu'cal goods.w ag fr that evidence whibh alone cari ddturte ie it-ihe evi- Wl had markied passages in Marmion'sc article, to ee h i'
The fact is that piracy derives countenance fron the war.systeim, tuice of experience ; adi] hing evdence, th' advoale of war ha iwiich we initinid tu have given a distinct repy.t But asr we hale
still cherished hy christians themselves. u" 1 nor a pirate,"' said ies er brought, ;nd cannot brmg. And we all probably not he ried in genral to every thing of importance, we think i best
eue to Alexander the Groet, " because I have only a single vessel. cntrdicted hvii we say, that thait degree Of eiden're which te leave the titinor points. If tour generat positionis are defensi,

Had I great fleet, I should be a conqueror." ' .xperieonce has adiorded, is an evidetice in cur fivour rather thlan bile!, n theusand objections will not destroy their force. The cas
a1eeîg:inst us. What theni dlues the laffuness of coercion on the îof the Allgerines we should have noticed but for this reason-w%Milin aote hme.e ic vier ain Part tif the magistrate, prove upon the quesition of tell luvfulteis dl not know whuet'.r Mrtiarmjion helieves thit it is right ' te do evil,MItlions s hern. Pliaces wers iivitenred 'f 'zi ?' t'aito pn1'se tî ha', 'ive 'eý ' d ficTo kill, and nucnbers sanctilted the crime., war . if 'aptal punishments had ne bee inflicted, whit Iat gool may coni'-and iltat it ti right loir slies te destroy thteirwould it have proved ? Obviousty nothing. Il capital punish- nutisters ine order tio gain tleir freedom. At tile very timie that the

We come now te the great olîection of armion, narnely, if n ts cannot be shnown to be defensible vhit daes it prove ? Oh- French were slaughtering ftue Algerines for holding ini captivityhe principles cf pence were generally adopted, it would destrcy vously nemimg : fur un unuuthorized destuectiu of hutinin life liei subjects of France, thIe French were thesel.'vea guilty oftheicivil government. It iS n rule tf honourable cntroery <bit -aie diabolical crime in reepect te the negroes in their colonies.wl the consequences of any doctrine are not te hechirged on hit advocates oranarchy. or ofunlimited cleeecy W When ele envernment or Would it be right for ai African armcy (suppoising it possible) tewho maintuins it, uiles e expressly avowis thein.' If an ah- imnaia parfiuediiii it tiereielltîlI i weextoi tihe act? ve we Ivriten iiiothing opront iha French nation for enlaving Africanrs ? And i t shouild$trd consequerice he firly deducible from any doctrine, it iq "' i"vioir o soliiarv Prison conthiement ? Aud have we net opposeil t t a ' u t A
rightly concluded that the doctrine itself iS fase ; but it is tit cm te rai' cni etius, beauîs'e a long trial toages et' proved iiteir toi e i fi' ie ie- n e overodc ila t lgiers waos lnt takePu lent is ith lin lig
rightly concludei tient h, viy aances i. suprt tha tu riei ulie t ne surcae ohr i tes of pmtimnt ete' mse i ., f humnn lifE-n still lith c!imateis m euttiplyin

e ta hwoadacsit usrt h bsr atdt isodte urmcyo h lw A- for talkingi hboiut ' rieriý ils victimsf. Th'li nations of Europe lOPok with n1 'enlous eye nt theconseqenem. 'Tha cluaritible preseîumption, 'n such a case, otueenuuns,'amI ei'utions being somethneatioiluteiy ' necessrv,' Io nt Al i F E 'would be, thit ha iad never Made the deduction ; and thut, if we leemn themi at bes tio le muere rhetorica Iuttirishee. They may do I eaessn c giers ty rance, ung.nd mere nd
very w%,etl ii a foeum, but aire quite oit (if place lit aiu argument. A coiier perbuips ut nt distant day. the ceuduct of Frac t r A,''u togi wou ve nhandined t irigina doctrnue. assertin is ilI tht is requiisie to metsureri su rea reasonis. Let tue wrimer gîers yurop in a boody ande riOblarnion wear gcitlsd tii siy is an blotturuli diuiitint,* for wvuhe Ios'is <hu - .eiei sbuuuym xpetiSe tar.rmin w ae gadto nyis anhnuabed;utn,-orwier o, uinder the christian ispesatn authoriees ft h eeraite the subject of thie proper time to declare the croninands lotAl-he labours te shev thut our prciples carried uut te their coi- fiuîttuu'r thitn beloniras on the alosand we wvite rendily co liiteniess <ha urin ft'irupeIo ie te ecluure e rn <'Aerrr ini all tuat ive have said of the execmîiîon of the rebes le inanad. iuihty. Gtm in r'ence te peatce, ine may y'et wea idenitai'

--- w'%e rever asked for themn miied clemtenicy : all we desrire wa% that thepir vmodicate thei propriety oif mir conduct. According in the tampeIlWe wiali tient ainnituer writer m, lio lit. coerveril air vuetîs lna Pu-l li'e nigh leî sorcel. Tiue tiiiii ctei- io iey sutt ie deuit îaufm,, allie îu'rirvincuie popney f<nrcudit.Acrigt hal
lîcjournal. liait an tt I lre' wh h ctonr ttsat ns iisnee u of ii tti',Itk rlibtt ofsu utu a rarizing plcy'' if fIle vor!dl-iccording tu the pernicious muxsutua lis rndit ta teltuthe uînie~ scu<iuv l'isn,,I'nilo e ptiruisffe, .se rur freU being scccnîîmutq %tt 'ii' <If the tilones, t'ot wu're vîntu net accnrdiiig te rte unireud.hehareadu lecture nhe suiperlaiv'e ece'lencofawnii on thelc beneventec o the Gopei. la aihimurrenit te ,iç feetingi ;f humn ityi A ntOttsusit pervenresi ofh ide1p a lts mPeruecry that couîld tniepi îuîîr goîvernt' uo we m',ienuai0w, that tite protection ernitocleîy corilie eeoured as wrl.; ai that mln, uî e t'promîising <enets l' the Gospel of Cot. A matter orxtend unlimitedl ctemetncy tt wotlan blonds otirtood; ille thre oeigs fl ti theoliernrat tîleci ofupuntishmt utcanbeseered bsetter by uiprisonient,, policy ind à ditate of duty and conscience, are two entirel di&wtow and cries of the orphian were unregarded,' nd have we been the than boy dest. lin oteur words,-They ne 'rbiddeie and tliy are useles., (érent tbings.]


